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FIRST STATE BANK NOW ACCEPTING DEPOSITS IN WILMINGTON
September 10, 2018 – The First State Bank team is pleased to announce the bank is now accepting
deposits at its current location in Wilmington. In addition to its lending products and services, the bank
will now accept loan payments and offer a wide array of personal and business checking and savings
accounts options.
The bank is located at 832 Rombach Avenue in the Donotos Plaza. The retail team will be led by
Wilmington resident, Joshua Martin, as the banking center manager. Additionally, Scott Holmer and
Doug Henry will continue to lead business development.
In the next month, the bank will break ground on the construction of its future banking center, located at
1584 Rombach Avenue. The new banking center location is expected to be completed by the
Spring of 2019.
“In 2016, we opened our doors as a loan production office in Wilmington and since that time we have
had the opportunity to grow our business, providing lending options to the residents of Clinton County,”
said Mike Pell, President and CEO of First State Bank. “We are excited to now offer the community the
competitive rates and benefits our depository products and services offer as well the as the added
convenience of a full service location in Wilmington,” said Pell.
First State Bank offers customers a full range of products including traditional, personal, commercial
and agricultural loan and deposit solutions. Additionally, First State Bank customers have the option of
convenient online and mobile banking. FSB Mobile App users also now have the option of mobile check
deposit, so checks can be deposited anywhere, anytime.
Dedicated to providing exceptional customer service and high value products while enhancing
shareholder value, First State Bank has been a trusted and respected community institution since 1884.
With banking center locations in Adams, Brown, Highland, Fayette, Hamilton and now Clinton Counties,
all banking center operations and management are locally controlled. To learn more about First State
Bank please visit www.fsb4me.com.
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